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They Paid Too •••

Easter
proved 'to be a
Deaf Editor, , .
"
,
.~
(Cont'd from page 1)
f?rensics workshop for UNM: var. . Regarding your editorial in ,Friday's paper concerning voting
~
sity debaters David Ml:\lI and. Gar(Cont'd from page i)
qualification!:l. We do 'not believe that off-campus students should be
~
nett
B
u
r
k
s
.
'
.
e:x;chided
from living
voting.onAfter
all, they are a part of the University as
ali
(except fresh_ During the free pel'iod they at- ods when not'mal class routines are
much as those
campus.
at lllast 12 hours tended the National Convention of discontinued,
It seems that the AP has considered the fact that most students
~ men)
of academIC work
o;f .de- Tau Kappl:\ Alpha, honorary speech The state department last year off campus are independent I:\nd NSP
Theil' votes not be0 partment, college, or clasSificatIOn. fratemity at Ohio University in also
down the request of the
ing considered would probably put the NSP off of the map entirely.
IXl
A. student may enter two events
Athens.'
RUSSIans be.cause the latter had no
Also there are a few organizations on' campus whose members live
0
wIll not be awarded more
one In six rounds o;f debate Mall a
definite itinel·ary.
in town, Do you think they should be denied a vote? Why have two
,Burl,s split with six Win's and
Institute of Internation Edupal'ties, if the supporting body of one is done away with? Even if
first
Prehmmal'les wIll be held In all losses but outpointed' their op- cation Set Up the tour. The Rusindependents in the dOrms get to vote they could not carry the party.
events for upperclassmen on
ponents, 196 to l1i2 Wins wel'e sians had particularly asked to visit
We the undersigned say "Yes" for off-campus students to get their
2 and 3, Two or thl'ee students
posted over Utah U St CI d the UNM campl!S as well as Obel',vote.
be chose.n for
finals in
(Minn.) State
!lnd Chicago U"
Space precludes printing the namea of 41 students who
Alabama Polytechnieal
Time magazine
week' re"
signed the above letter. We were not advocating barring offevent. Fmals Will be held at the
!:: annual
spee,eh day b.anquet,
6, tute of Aubum Ala The team lost quested full eoopel'atlOn from UNM
campus students from voting-just discussing a suggestion
,Further m;fOl'matlOn concermng to Denver U,'
U., and But- in covering the visit here.
we've heard from several people. See I.ead editorial. -BL~ eIther
the Freshmen or the Upper- leI' U. by small margins in each Then, the balk at finger-printingl-~------------=_:::... ___......._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
contests may be obtaIned elise.
.
arose, the Russians failed to boal'd
lU the speech department
In contests in Public Speaking the Queen Elizabeth, and the trip
I
1_ I
B-Il, 6. These contests are open to Garnett BUl:ks survived the elimi: was called off.
. .
Th
t'
nation rounds but was defeated in
I
0
rlgma ora ory:
e ora Ion the final
md'
N
M"
f lib k
.
must be the wOl'k of the student,
l'Ot.
ew. ex!co u. ac A, L.
T~e ~ec0n.d in the new s~ries of
not more than 10 minutes in length,
,
•
Terpen~g wIll r~celve an award musIC h~temng programs ~Ill ta~e
containing not more than 150 words
0
0",
as
Olltstandmg SP?rtS Per- place thiS a!ternoon at 1 0 clock m
.
sonahty.. of the Year m Alb~- . the SUB grIillounge.
.
from quoted sources. Ordinarily a n .
oration sets forth a problem and atMembet's of the All' Force Assn. querque at noon at Polly s
The program of selected hi-fi mutempts to solve it. Orations pl'e, a~ the Unive~sity of N~w Mexico restaurant. Terpeni!lg was ,named sical pieces 'Yilllast appr~ximately
viously entered in intercollegiate A five-man team from the UUl- WIll meet tomgh,t at 8 m the Ail' to the honor by CitY.: radio and one hour. MISS Betty Whl1fingham
competiti'on may not be used.
~odeo Assn, ~epresented Force ROTC bUilding, Y-l,
newspaper sports w1'lters.
. of the SUB Hi-Fi committee is in
01'al interpretation: Material is
~exlco at the ~atlOnal Inter- All members al'e requested to atcharge.
confined to poetry of reputable
collegiate ro?eo Friday, Saturday, tend. The public is inv~ted to heal' P
Ib
________
thorship. The selection must be
and Sunday In Las Cl:uces.
the guest sP~~ker, ~ Kirtland fi~ld ress C u to Meet.
Journalists to Meet
more than eight minutes in length, The TLobo
did
Fhllowmg hiS talk, mOVIes Press club is to meet tomorrow A joint meeting of Sigma De1ta
including introductory material. team :xas ec won e elg
WI e s
;
night at 8 in Rm. 212, journalism Chi and Theta Sigma Phi will be
The poem need not be memorized. and H m
I:?ul Ross
second Plans WIll
be diSCUssed for building. The meeting is very im- held tonight in Rm 212 of the
Selections p'reviously entered in
the
third,
.
strmg ,picnic and the portant and all members are urged joumalism building 'David Miller
UNM te
e year or e emor ance onorIng June gradu- to. attend, President Walt Trimble and Danna
will be in
tercollegiate competition may
utes.
saId today,
charge.
beExtemporaneous
used.
am.
speech:
topics will be drawn by participants ;from a list of 40 or 50 subjects. :rhe general field will covel'
current national and international
affairs. The student will speak on
the topic of his choice after 30
minutes of preparation, The speech
will be limited to seven minutes,
Radio announcing: Radio contests will include announcing and
newscasting. Materials will be
available immediately before the
contests. Practice materials
now available in B-1, Rm. 15.
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FRIENDLIEST SCENE OF THE DAY was recorded when political
chieftains got together to compete for Joan Schwartz's vote. From
left to right are Brant Calkins, NSP head; ~ommy ~ackson, unsuc:
cessful candidate for student body vice.presldent; Jimmy Stevens,
Joan Schwartz and Jim Ferguson, AP leader. (Staff Photo)
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ONLY A FEW VOTERS selecte~ a straight t!cket. This stud~nt,
like most, took plenty of time to size up h~r chOices before, markmg
her ballot. A few passed up the opportumty to'vote for either student body president or vice-president. (Staff Photo)

LOBO, Mirage Editors'
To be Selected Today

AT THE HEIGHT OF balloting, this crowded scene underscored
SUrprising student interest in this year's elections. A total of 1~~7
ballots were cast, about 400 more than predicted by seasoned P?btlcos Vince Gormley defeated Byron Caton by a narrow margm of
35 ;otea, with Gormley snaring 644. (Staff Photo)

.didate
Caton,
Student
party
canforNew
president,
was
returned
to
second
termin on
student
council.aHe
finished
fourth
place
behind' Sharon Yenney of AP, als?
back for another year as council

B00th Ideos Due

,
operation, editorial policy, and a
resume of their experience to Durrie before noon today.
Any student regularly. enrolled
in a full study course may apply,
Durrie said, provided he meets the
qualifications,
Upper classwhich
standmg at the
time his appointment takes ef•
Tomorrow is the deadline MSl!bfeet.
grade pomt average mit
FiestaElder
boothin plans
to
ISS
of An
at overall
least 1.3.
Elizabeth
the personnel
The posts of summer LOBO edi- office, booth chairman Dave Metz·
tor and business manager will be ler said today.
filled at the meeting. Seven issues Each organization which plans to
o;f the LOBO will be published this have a booth should submit two or
summer.
more ideas, he said. In case of
The editor's salary for the s11m- duplication, Metzler said, the idea
mer job is $75. His assistant will received first will be given preferreceive $37,50. The business man- ence.
ager is paid -$37, plus a 20 per cent Due to the added expense of the
commission on local advertising 1955 Fiesta, a soft drink conces·
and five per cent commission on sion will be maintained by the Finational ads sold.
'
esta committee, he said. He said no
Mirage and LOBO editors dur- organization will be allowed to
ing the regular scholastic' fear a~e enter a similar type o;f competing
paid $65 a month. Managmg edl- booth.
tors receive $32.50, and LOBO Combinations o;f men's and wornnight editors are paid $10.
en's groups sponsoring one booth
Editors Ohoose Staff .':'-- will not be allowed except by speThe editor o;f each publicatIOn cial permission of the booth comappoints his editorial staff. The mittee chairman.
business manager is responsible
Construction and decoration costs TALLYING VOTES TOOK longer than casting them, these three
for selecting an nssistant and a for each booth must not exceed
election workers discovered. Gary Noss, Kaiser Michael, chief jUSi
Circulation. manager.
0 d' $20, Metzler snid..
'
tice of the student court, and Dottie !larroun here
An applicant for the LOB e Iof the poUtical battle and Rm. 101, Mitchell hall. (Staff
00
torship can apply for the summer 2 CI
on l s Alamos
o it'on 01' the academic yenr of
asses I 0
5 •
51 t d T d
or both since the publica.
Two UNM' music education WRC to Meet in Gym
ervlces a e
0 ay
tion
specifies such an classes, are
Los Alamos,
"
1 Robert Lingle and Margaret
apjlointee may serve IIfor not more schools today lito obsllI'Ve educa-' The UNM Women s recreatlon~ r will be in charge of Ohristlan
than one calendar yeat" in either tion in action, particularly in the council will meet todMa:f a; 4 P~li~ SS'ence Services today at 6 pm in
. appointive position (editor 01: busi. smaller schools/' 1\ music depart-- Rm. l~ in t~e gyro. rs. une
1- R~. 6 in the SUB.
nellS manager).
ment spokesfil.an said. .
, son will be m charge.
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CHESTERFIELD
today!

You'll SMILE your approval
of Chesterfield's quaIity_
hi{:Jhest qtiali~ low nicotine.

Eo

Largest seiling cigarette:in America's colleges
>

,

For UNM Felest0
to

You'll SMILE yOUr approval
of-Chesterfield's smoothness
.:...mildness-refreshing taste.
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It was very gratifying for me
to see the splendid turnout at the
polls. The Associated Students
showed a keen interest in student
government by casting a close to
record vote. I commend my cp.
ponents on their fine campa!gn
and sincere interest in fostermg
good student government. My
election leavea me both very
proud, yet humble, realizing ~he
task that lies ahead. I am lookmg
forward to the coming year to
produce an even finer student
government, which wiIl carry forward upon the accomplishments
of past administrations.

91i-~~lb~!r::o::et~:oved by a

Positions as editor and business •manager of the 1955-56
ill b till d t
of the publicaLOBO and Mirage w e e a a meet'ng
1
tions board today, UNM Secretary John Durrie said.
Applicants may still submit their statements of proposed

Final plans for a western dance
Friday night are to be discussed
the Rodeo association at a llIlle.t:lng
tonight at 7:30 in the SUB
lounge.
The dance is scheduled for 9-12
at the tennis courts, a sp!~~e:sma_n I
for the club said today. ulJae~m's
orchestra from GalIup is scheduled
to play. The pUblic is invited and
a small admission is to be charged,
the spokesman said.

Heavy Gold $30.00
Heavy Silver $22.50

,

Associated party, headed by
Vince Gormley and Bob Matteucci, all but swept the spring
elections yesterday, seating 10
council members and capturing the student body presidency and vice-p:.;esidency.
Matteucci finished ahead of
his running mate. The vicepresident gained 6743 total
pOints in the preferential bal-

Gormley's Statement

I

Rodeo Association
To Meet in SUB

ot stones.

(

,i

,

loting system, while Gormley received 6048.
On voting for student body president, Gormley edged Byron Cat,on
by only 37 votes, Gormley receIVing 645 while Caton had 60B., .'
Matteucci had 704 votes for VIcepresident, ,while Tommy Jackson
received 547.
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By BOB LAWRENCE
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Associated Party··
C,optures1U'Seats
In CouncU Election
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Sigma Alpha Iota, 110norary music fraternity, initiated four new
patronesses and six new
members last weekend,
The new patroness members are
MI·S. Clinton Roth, Mrs. Ward Derryberry, Mrs. T. C. Rosenbaum,
Mrs. R. R. Bartelo. New act~ve
members are Lynn u~~!lf~~r~
Orlebeke, Toni Cella, Beth "'~'Ll!UI', I
Shirley Irving, and Malilyn Johnson.
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Ten Women, Join
Music Fraternity

Your cotfcgt' graduation
ring, a ~0tnized SyMbol Of your achi~vt'mt'nt,
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AFROTC Meel
t" ng..
UN M Rod e Tea m Sch e dul edT ght th~
Enters First Meet
~ot ~c~r;: o~fe~..
~wn.
~t.
~as
al~o
fir=:~~ti~~m:o~
~hs ~he an~ual

"
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Longenbaugh, of AP,
finished in fifth place, ahead of
NSP candidate Oliver "Sato" Lee.
Syl Chumley, Oarolyn Phillips,
Dick Longman, Nancy. Vann, Bunty Nixon and' Sally Stringer, aU
AP candidates, finished. in that
order.
Jackson finished 13th in balloting which brought 1267 voters to
the polls out of approximately 3000
activity ticket holders.
Voters Flub
No less than 143 students failed
to mark their ballots properly, student court justice John Morri~on
said last night. Voters were m-'
structed to number in preferential
order their choices for the 13 couneil seats at stake in the election.
But the 143 erring voters merely
made an "X" mark in the space
opposite their candidates' names,
Morrison said, thus thrOwing away
part of their vote..
.
•
Several voters passed up thElli'
opportuni~y to v?te ~or pre~identiat and vlce-presldenbal nommee~,
Morrison said.
.
But the approximatel1 40 per
cent of eligible voters who turned
out ;for the election surprised lead.
ers of both parties.
Vote Surprising
,
AP hi;f a'd
Jlm Ferguson,
c e, B 1
that he would not have predicted
j'more than 850 votes would 'be
callt" in this ¥ear's election.
Brant Calkms, NSP leader, expressed pleasure at the number of
(Cont'd on page 2)
.
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~NEW MEXICO
LOBO
Associoted
Party.
campulse
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....lIIb.. Ta. . .,.. Tbunda,. ... I'rfdajr et
ft&1llar lY.'iyenlQ' ,..... aeeptdu:rfq
......1a. and nalDln. atl" POrl4da.
"-fated'Studeta.ot
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Editorial aacl Bubae•• dee ia til. loaruli. . BuiJdiJlC. TeL ...U28

Optures

eotS.

(Cont'd from page 1)

Bob Lawrence -------------_--------________________________Editor voters who turned out. "Quite a
_--'b Cha~eD ----------------.,.-------------------_Manalinc Editor
..N' ht Edit thi T
X n S·
e
mer -------------------------------- Ig
or
s ..ssue
DaDll7 Zeff -----_-----------_________________________ Sporl;a Editor
B -'K
Dou.. Grant
• .
------------------------------------ u...e.. anapr
Kember of Qae A.uociated Collee. Pre..
')

Illiteracy Plus Lethargy ....

A

BOUT ONE OUT OF 10 voters threw away the major
part of their ballot in yesterday's election. They did
this by the simple process of ignoring very clear instructions printed at the top of each ticket.
Voters were told to indicate, by numerical preference,
13 candidates for student council. No less than 143 students
decided to ~nter an "X" mark in the hollow square opposite
the name of their favorites.

I

F THEY HAD VOTED for student body president and
vice-president (you'd be surprised how many didn't),
that part of the ticket counted.
.
-0-

However, the approximately 1733 holders of activity
tickets who didn't vote are the real lame brains. It was a
relatively painless process, considerably easier than absorbing polio vaccine or SUB coffee.
Perhaps the wealmess of the primary issue in this
election, pro- or anti-Greek, lulled potential voters into a
"what's the use?" sleep. That old banner has been worn
threadbare by the flapping winds of past political campaigns. There ar.e many things more worthy of notice, or
starting arguments. Like nickel beer versus free love.
-BL-

f ew more than I, or anyone, I believe, expected," he said.
Campaigning was light· this year.
Both parties agreed that the principal issue involved "seemed to
have been" t~e question of (Greek)
affiliation versus independents.
About 832 students on campus
belong to Greek social organiza.
tions, a personnel office spokesman
said earlier this week. What effect
this would have, in representing a
possible bloc of '15 per cent of the
voters who went to the polls yesterday, would be hard to detemJine
Morrison said.
'
Split ticketEl were prevalent. in
the balloting, tabulators who
worked till after Hlast night, said.
A complete breakdown of council members, party membership and
total points gained in the preferential balloting system, follows:
Total
Name
Party Points
Robert Matteucci
AP
6743
Vince Gormley
AP
6048
Sharon Yenney
AP
5207
Byron Caton
NSP' 5205
Dwayne Longenbaugh AP
4979
OIiverLee
NSP 4838
SylChumley
AP
4537
Carolyn Phillips
AP
4391
Dick Longman
AP
4318
NancyVann
AP
4286
BuntyNixon
AP
4071
Sally Stringer
AP
4026
Tomm~'Jackson
NSP 4004

•

Jazz Concert
Slated in Sub

t

t

Now that the elect!. ons are over, everyth1ng can re urn 0 normal.
There won't be muc~ hand-shaking and back-slapping again until
next year. The Associated Student party Jet nature take care of the
election. They didn't do any obvious campaigning and it appa~ent1y
paid off. Congratulations to our newly elected student body preSident,
Vince Gormley, to the new vice-president, Bob Matteucci, and to all
the new student council members.

Voting was heavier than expected by either party chairmall. A
great deal of credit goes to those members of NS);' who so diligently
badger~d people into voting., If more had been intere.sted in student
government, anything could have happened.
-0-,

The Russian editors who were planning to visit here next week
changed their ,plans when the United States consulate asked them to
be fingerprinted. They have the idea that onJ'y criminals are fingerprinted. Well ••• ?That must mean there are millions of unsuspecting
citizens who are criminals.
The .Newsprint Ball was a success although no one ~ade any
money. Everyone who attended enjoYlld the "cool" music played by
Dick Carbajal and the Collegians. The SUrprising thing about the
dance was the number of people who didn't come bec!!.use they didn't
have dates. About half the women said that they sat home or went
to a movie. Of course, there are dozens of men at Mesa Vista 'who
said the same thing.
Unfortunately, this isn't the first or the last time tbis will happen. ,Most girls are shy about asking men for dates, but generally
aren treluctant to accept one unless they know the guy is a "goon."
Since. I haven't seen any "goons" around recently, I would assume
that the males who say they haven't dates are either shyfi afraid of
women, 01' didn't want dates, The next time a girl smiles .at a dateless
wonder, I wish the blushing bachelor would assert his manhood· and
introduce himself. Never can tell what it might lead to.
Students using the library for term papers are a~azing people.
They apparently.have six pairs of eyes and can read with the speed
of light. It seems illogical that.they can get material from each of a
dozen or more references in less than three hours. The only thing
these greedly bookworms accomplish is delaying another student and
making it more difficult fOl' the pverworked library staff to find the
book for someone else when it is returned. It takes time to get the
books back to their proper places in the stacl<s.
''
-0-

I.watched a moot court trial yesterday. The jury, three members
of ~hI~h were first year law students, ruled in favor of the defendant.
The SUB music committee will It IS highly unusual for anyone even remotely connected with law to
sponsor a Harlem style live jazz
serve on a jury. Lawyers tend to judge the case on its legal mel'its
HE 11 RUSSIAN editors who were scheduled to visit session tonight at 8 o'clock in the rather than the facts which are presented. If the purpose of these
mock trials is to approximate reality, what are law students doing
this country and this campus late this month are not SUB ballroom.
Seventeen
musicians
from
the
servi!1~ on the jury? I'm certain there are other students who would
coming.
be wlilmg to serve an afternoon or evening on a jury if they knew
university and the city will take
That announcement was made last weekend. The rea- part in the jazz program. which' they were eligible to serve.
.'..
,
has
no
scheduled
time
to
end.
Joe
"
son given for the cancellation was that the Soviets refused
tu be finger-printed.
:\gos, s~dent and. former disk
~
~
Jockey, WIll narrate the program.
lO;;A..t
A..
"'.
"'Surely they knew all along that that was a requireAppearing in the concert will be
\\...Iltt
ment. In other words, we do not think they ever planned to Dr. Ed Lueders, Ed Roberts, and
April 18, 1955
come in the first place but will use the finger-printing re- Page Newton at the piano; Bob
o
12:15 a.m.
Norton on the trombone; Art GuTo someone-anyone!
quirement as "proof~' that the U.S. has an iron curtain.
tierrez, Don Lewis, Dick Carbajal,
Carl Sanzenbach, and Dave Hawley
This letter concerns the newest little searchlight which has reo
E THINK it is too bad that the U.S. could not make on the saxophone; Art Wind and cel!tly
been extend~d from the south fjide of the biology bUilding•
an exception in trus case and foil what seems to be Ernie Jones on the bass.
T~ls small torch might. have been placed there to help the wayward
Bob Farley and Bob Parker on girls of Marro~, bu~ I Sincerely doubt the ne~essity of it. Frankly, it's
an outright propaganda attempt.
the trumpet; Dick Pierce and Mar- a waste of ,umverslty money, .but more preCisely is the fact that the
If even one of those editors' armor could have been vin Daly on the drums; and Bob gals who lIve on the north SIde of Marron Hall can't sleep with a
.
floodlight beaming in their windows.,
pierced by a faint glitnmer of our government or culture, Folkes on the vibraharp.
Students
and
townspeople
are
.
If
lights
are
so
vital
to
the
progl'ess
and
prestige
of
the
Univerthe propaganda risk we nright have been running by adinvited without charge to perhaps
Sity, why not put them up around the tennis courts 01' some other
mitting them might have been worth it. We'll never know. the all-night session.
sensi.ble place. C?r better still, this money could be used to expand the
Put it'down to experience. They probably did not ev~n
parking lot behmd the geology building which overnight has become
madequate for the demand-maybe because it's still shady.
_ha_ve_t_he_it_b_ag_sp_a_ck_ed_._ _ _ _ _ _B_C__
Respectfully,
.
Joyce Hemsing
Circumstantial insomniac
The Land of the Midnight Sun
_I,p
, T
J
Dr. John W. Graham, internaLlnLE M.AN ON CAMPUS
01 US I
ti~mally known ¥eophysicist,will
by Dick Bibler
.
.
give a free publIc lecture Friday
A .student-produced and directed major for one year, at New Mexico night at 8 in Rm. 122 in the geolo~
v~rslon of ~ophocles' tragedy, "Oe- A&M," he s a i d . ·
gy building.
The. lecture, sponsored by the
dipus R~x, has been cast,Ralph
Park said today.
Geology club and Sigma Gamma
Park, who is staging the play·as
Epsilon, will deal with rock magpar.t Of his w~rk in ~on.nection with
n~tism and th. e earth's magnetic.
a drama maJor, saId the produchistory.
tion date has not yet been decided.
His research has suggested that
Bob Gastaldo, veteran. Rodey
at t~e time the. red beds,of New
theater performer, will play the
MeXICO wer~ beIng' deposited, o~e
lead. Jocasta will be played by
of the earth s poles Was locatedm
Sally Alvord. Bob Lingle will play
. '
•'
. the. Kamchatka peninsula, which
Creon and a messenger
The leader of an AIr Force JR- extends southward from the north
.
.'.
spectionteam from. the \ Air URi- east tip of Siberia.
Bruce .Ho~d has been given two versity at Maxwen Field, Ala., said Dr. Graham will demonstrate the
p~rts, Tlreslas an.d the rple of a Yi!sterda~ that the AFROTC unit geophysical instruments for measfriend. ,r:eggy MItchell IS stage at UNM is being run in an "un- uring residual magnetism in his
mapnagker. ·d· h· h
to t
th usually excellent manner.'.'
truck which will be park. cd alongar sal e opes
pu on e C 1 P ·1 A J h .
.
. • . •d· th
I
b 'ldi
.0 • au • 0 nso~ had
high SI e egeo ogy UI ng.
whole play, and added that masks
similar to those used in Original praise for the leader~~lp ~evelop- .
prodUctions in Athens w(\uld be ment and student partlclpatlOnproused by the !lCtors.
gx:am as .well as. the physical plant
"This gives them a great chal- and the mstructlonal set-up.
lenge, to projeCt their parts with- He said th!1t he was particularly
out the aid of facial expression" glad to notice how the students Y I
Park said. He added that he feit themselves were given a large part
a e ave. b~tween. Central and.
tha~ student prodUctions of playll of the responsibility of operatingt ah ave:iu18 WI~ beltc~sef f:tween
were excellent training for those the cadet corpS" both in the· class- tham a;
orIt. a ou
e next
interested in the theater.
roOm and on the drill neld. _
ree . ays () a ow a ~roup of
. t· t -. . Th""A·.·
trees next buildings
to the .reservolr
, . "How
•. . 10ill"
.. h.....
...e.I b·een. meres
.I''.. Fo·r·c'e· offi'cIa·1 not ed . t'h e removed
and ...to.ndbe.
ed JU tht! stage? Oh, about alI 1l'ly centralized plant where all offices chief M' F Fifield said ye g~~ s
life, I suppose," the fine arts senior and classrooms for the ROTC. unit Xhe ;ow· of trees is'
~:~
said.
are located under one roof WIth a moved to allow
'd
Ik t b
"I've b·ee~. a d·rama
, . maJor
• f·or m··...
. t " ffi'
SI of
ewa
aXIJ11um.~moun. o-,:e clency,
hunt on the east aside
Yale. 0Thee

Didn'f Have Their Bags Packed • ••
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Student Director Announces
Cas·t· rjfor tOe
rageay.

Graham to Lecture
Tomorrow Night

M·'II·tDry
. Off··
ICIDI
Praises
• ,AFROTC.

Ya Ieve
A· nu. e Tre e s
0 Th· W O·
n· elr ay ut
,,PT

/lJII;

three. years..
.. .
'•. Col. Wdham. ¥'. Massengale Jr. sidewalk is being ,built to accompaused. . • .
• . • IS the c?mniandin~ Officer of the modate crowds 'going to and from
I
.,'
,.
And an electrical engmeenng UNM umt.
Zimmel'll1an stadium, Fifield said. "NoW', tliis ii, the pair you've had 80 mttch trouble cleatlng!-

J!e

,
"
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.The
LO.bo.LOW:UTrack
··,Ba~eban'~·Smu~ds,
La.P. . ~~ to.Dis~u~s:
...- - - - . .
' ~,.."
.... : .' .
- . . . . Spa1ce Travel on TV
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BJ: DANNY ZEFF

I T0 M·eet: A·'
. 'SU'·
II R.OSS'.
.nzona,.

;,;
.!

,,,

M

~

UNO

l'he PQssibility of space trlJ.vet L A
R'O LUX
w.il! be discussed on KGGM~eleN
WET WASH
Vlslonfrom 8 to 8:80 pm tonight
FLUF .
morning with 16 men for the series by Pro Lineol!" ~~Paz, UNM diracDRY F DRY
in Alpine. New Mexico currently tor ?t ~he dIVISIon of. ~stronomy
CLEANING
has a 4-4 record for the season and and mstltut'f ot1lleteOrltlcj!' .
SHIRT
.
has no lilleon SuI Ross a small but LaPaz Will .present hiS Vle~s
potent baseball school.' .
after the s~o~ln!f of a film, "SCIL.
SERVICE _
. The Lobo nine will be paced by ence. and Fiction.
Ph 3 6138
sophomore Jim Economides, lead- A cu-b-·-t-i-··-18-·-·-h--l°
ing batter and slugger in the Sky. says Mc~ean~s 195Jncl es ong, so
X
Central SE
line eastern division, .and catcher I;-;i;;;;;_____
. _______. _a;;;;m_a_n_a_c_.--~--;;;;;;:;--------~';;i;ii;~i;i;;;;~~"i
Carter Mathills, number three bat-II
ter in the easternd~vision.
'
..:..
. ' . '
.

.
. ,"DOWN

.. ...

. ', . ,
. .., ' , ' . New Mexico mpves out of state
'.
,.
.
. this week;elld !n a sparse spring
The Umversity of Ne~ M~Xl~O sports fll;lr, .wlth only. track and
has never won a champlOnshlp m baseball m mtercol1i)gmte compethe. S~Yline conference since it en- ti.tion. No Skyline action is scbedtered m 1950.
.
uled.
The Lob08 will probably enter The UNM track te~m will travel
Salt Lake City May ~6-28 without to Tucson to encounter Arizona
causing much uproar among other university in a dual track meet SatSkyline teams competing. in tennis, urday while the, baseball team plays
golf, and track. There may be a SuI Ross university ·in a two game
few .startled ,comments about ;t.l'ew series in Alpine, Tex., tomorrow
:MeXIco's spring sports potency on and .Saturday.
'
,
The uhdefeated tennis team takes
May 29, ho~ev~r. .. .
: N~w Melt~c~:I.s k!l0wn to ha-q~ a the weekend offwhiIethegolf team
strOllg. tenms te~m, but Wyoming will play the Albuquerque Country
.
.
and Jim Herd. dldn t appear con- club at the country club course this
cerned on their stop here a few Saturday
.
weeks back. The Cowboys won Sky•
.
li~e te~nis ho~ors last ye~r with .Though an. unknown qua~tlty .
.
.
. nmepomts whlle New MeXICO was with. the retuln o~ several t r a c k .
down the linewith three points.
stars, the Lobos ~Jll be top-he~vy Wyommg and New: MeXICO batsunderdogs at Arizona. The WIld- men led the first Skyline conference
cats boast one of the top track eastern division statistics which
Cowboys Not Scared
,Wyoming didn't look nervous squads in the S9ut'!twest and were.released yesterday. •
when UNM took them 5-4, 5-4 with- showed their power by rolling over Jim Economides and Carter Maout Paul Butt. Last year the Lobo New Mexico and Colorado in a tri- thies of New Mexico and Bob Jingnetmen had a similar record of suc- angular meet .in AlbuquE!rque sev- ling of the Cowpokes have taken
cllsses up to playoff time and then eral weeks ago.
the top three spots in individual
fell back. Paul Butt haa never But New Mexico stock l'ose with batting after the fil'st half of the
beaten Herd so Wyomingjsn't the retUl;'n of Wayne Tucker, Joe season.
worried. '
Murphy, and Stan Bazant. Tucker, Economides leads statistics with
The Cowpokes won their two top a top hurdler aud broad jumper, a .66'1 average. Jingling has a .650
singles matches and dou.bles match had been out with a bad leg but mark _and Mathies rounds out the
with New Mexico here and did so returned to action last week for top trio with .545. Economides also
without loss of a set. The rest of the first time this year and hit a paces slugging average's with a
the conference will expect Wyo- 22 feet 2 inch broad jump.
phenomenal 1.111 average.
ruIng to' take tennis by a strong Murphy, Lobo football captain, All individual marks will remain
margin with perhaps the Lobos in resumed pole vault duties after inconclusive until all teams have
second although Utah is strong missing three meets during spring evened up their playing schedules.
usually.
football drills and promptly jumped New Mexico has played six divi. bo
12 :feet 6 inches his first time out sion games while Wyoming and
Lo s Could Take Them
against Texas Western and Flag- Denver have played four and ColoFor all practicl!l purposes, t?e staff. Murphy also missed by a hair rado A&M has played only two.
conference title Will be settled JR in an attempt at 13 feet and is ex· Wyoming leads the division in
Laramie, .Wyo.,. May 13-14, w~e.n pected to improve as the season all team marks with a batting averNew MeXICO makes a return VlSlt progresses.
age of .375, a fielding" average of
to Herd and company. If Butt beats Bazant was out of action for two .953 and 1'1 extra base hits. 'Poke
Herd on a foreign court, he will weeks because of illness and. c!!.me pitcher Bob Villasenor leads pitchprobably do the same on a neutral back last weelt with a shot put ef- ers with two wins and an earned
court.
fort of 45 feet 8% inches. He has run average of 3.50. Bill Zinck of
If Butt and Joe Ferguson can done two :feet better in practice. Denver has 21 strike-outs for suclick in doubles the matter will be The baseball team left this periority in that department.
decided. Thus far the pair have +:';:;;ii:ij;::;a;::';:;;i:.;iU.;::.u.;:;.u.;:;.ii:ij;.;:;.ii:ij;.:i.i:.~ii:ij;::;a;:~;:;;;;;:::.iii:jii:ij;:'::'::'ii:ij;::;a;:u;:;;;;;:i
played rather inferior doubles, definitely not good enough to stand -up
to the team of Herd and Carlton
Doe.
Team Uas Depth
No one will speak against New
Mexico's depth. From the third
man down to the sixth only one
singles match has been lost all year
when players were in their proper
slots. Only two doubles matches
were dropped.
'
But if Herd wins the conference
singles championship, Doe gets to
I4U Central S.E.
Ph. 5·lllB
the semi-finals, and the two get at
least to the semi-finals in dOUbles, ~~:!:!:'!!:!::!:!:'!~~!:'!:!:!:'!~::!:!:'!!:!::!:!:'!~~!:'!:!:!:'!!:!::!:!:'!11
all the depth in the world won't
give UNM a chance to win.
The obvious course is to improve
doubles. Both Butt and Ferguson
will hold their end of the singles.
Butt is undefeated and Ferguson
has lost twice to Wyoming's Herd
strong dOUbles front will give New
Mexico its first championship in
Skyline history.
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Everything for the Bridal Party
Date Dresses-Party Dresses

f.JEe

empress Shop

2802

speciol invitation

The' young ,ladies of the University
of New Mexico are specially invited
to visit our

FILTER TIP TAREYTON
giv~s you the fuU, rich taste
~f quality tobacco

,and,realfiltration,. too!
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Greater Albuquerque Day
SpeCial markdowns.
Wonderful values in dresses for all
•
occasions.
Suits and' Coats - the
season·'s smartest
Newest. paic,imas , - Costume iewelry ~
Come visit· all Departments
•

the
downtown

Look for the Spalding "Tennis Twins"
Wherever T!m Tennis Is Played

ODERN SIZE

,I

~

~

CIGARETTES

~~

.';

g

Los Feds Assume
Intromurols lead
L08 Federales has taken a narroW lead in intramural point standings as the season enters its final
phase.
The LOll :Fads vaulted into first
place after a long climb from the
bottom, taking the volleyball championshlp and football title along
the way. Displaced after a long
stand in first place was the Air
Force ROTC which dropped into a
second place, tie with Sigma Chi.
Softball remains as the last major sport with 174 points going to
the 'Winner. With a softball VictOry
ally ·of the top nve teams could talce
the :!Tear-long trophy.
Complete points standings are:
1. Los Federates, 481; 2. Air Force
ROTC, 468;3. Sigma Chi, 468;. 4.
Navy, RO',l'C, 430; It Cyclops, 429;
6. Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 406: 7.
Kappa Alpha, 318; S. Kappa Sigma,
304; 9. Phi Delta Theta, 271; 10.
Kappa Alpha, 262; 11. Lambda Chi
Alpha. 15S; 12. Tau' Kappa Epsilon,
125;-13. Baptlst Student Union, 110.
14. L!!.w school, 85; fIt Newman
elub, 75: 16. Smoked Irish, 72; 1'1.
Faculty, 68; 18. Delta Sigma Phi,
87: 19. Chemical Enirineers, 89.; 20.
Kiva club. 6.
", .0-.; ,

,
:;;1

.

There are good reasons why Spalding's teIinis twins are used in more

major tem/is tournaments t!zall all olher tellnis balls combi/jed.
Top players want a teIinis bl.lll that can take rough treatment •• ;
and give uniform performance set after set. They pick the Spalding
and the Spalding-made Wright & Ditson over all others for uniform
Wear and better bounce qualities.
Put tlte best ball ill play for your best game. The pick of top tennis
men. : • Spalding'S famous tennis twins.
Your dealer has them now1

SPALDING

SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS
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New l) niver~ity'Ca~a'og ".; ~dori Debaters}~~~:~~¢t:'~4 ~riB:~:t~~:t'
rf"
h
:'
p
,
'
"
'
"
'1.h'
'W'
,
'
,
,
"k:
Arrive
'1omorrow
~~p~rlment,
pro~
O
,', r, t" e resses' '~,lS', ~e, ,: .' Vniv~raity of
'deba~e \lniver~ity b~~d$,
theiitst~-!
:955-~6

NEW MEXICO LOBO

'.ChetJNM music
The Morlar' B'i.)ard' advisory
>
A
Londo:i!:'
and
gralu ,for
will get under, "
" "
,
''.:' ,,'. ':" ,: . ,:,',;; 'team and ,two ~JN~, debaters, wlll ~!.lllt~~u~ic, ~~a~:he!,'l> o~~he ~Jpu-; wa~ today~~ ;M:lt~hell hall R~. 101
A ~'crazy red" dominates the ap- ",'", for,nextiY~~r as,t~I$,year. de~atetpe q~estlonl ,ReSOlv.ed,thal:,querqiie.PHbliC I1chools }Viltsponsori at 5, pm, VIcky M~aon, chall'll~~n,
pear,aq(le '0:( th~ .1955-66 University"
tthose rro,~~ ~hE9gk;a:!ft;~~:i~~~t~~d;e~!~~~iO~h~~l~ee'g:!~; 'I;\re~diug session1)f,mawrials :(or: :muo~~ed t~d~y"" >I':, "." I : , "~" ,:
of . New Me:x:{cQ sc~ool. catalog , ' " ,e ~a ea, ~~mb~tof degiees:munistgovernmentof China," from the'blmdS~turday. " ' ,; ' : ' .,~ Tll~,progr\\ni,I~,deslgned t!i ,h~l~,
w~lch, c~me pffth:ofo~lv~~s~~e press
" ' !itd Where .th\ly:i:ece~V~d 2 to 2 :30 pm: Friday on KOATi,TV" ~" ' 1'116 'New" Mexicdban,il" ~ill'1'~~: freshman nnd. new w~ln~n st~~eht~ ,
t:~I:ei~'tJ:eo'nl outward,:
'"
A~s~ listed ari) 1U?l'e ", ',Jphn' Momson , ~<Rho~e$ schoTar,' heal·se. and .l'ea,d new lllat~l'1!\IB )n p~,com~. acqllamted. ~ltl\th.~ ?~~fUS
~ion lom last yea~'s issue,'
,•
,gra~uate ~nd ~rachlng and.Norhert Tlacl1ac, '-';111 make up the".unlve~lntY b~nd' buildIng•.The and,~djusted to uUlver,sltY"hte.,: '"
Students will be happy to know "
.", "
" " ",' ,theU~M,te~m whlCh.WlIl argue the sl)ssIOn WIll last from ,-1 ~nttl·. 4 , . Apyone inte1'ested -in pa-r1;icipa,t,.
that the new catalog will be lighter Some 1604 courses are liste,d ~ec questIon :"lth Jenn,lfer oopem~ pm. The pu~pose of th~ SesSIOn V:1R mgbi.thll, a~viso~'y ,program is
to carry than last -year's. It has ,88 tween air scien<:;e and speech ,WIth 3nd hLest;! Borle~lfJob\L~~d~n m; be ,tel acqu~i1ft ,ba~d .~r:~tors;, WI~~ urged to be prcse,nt at the meeting
fewer pages. This brings sad tld- the vrobable mstructors hsted.. T ~seeamswi , e aee. a new.materlas an allolm In,s this,a;ftern09n,MlssMason,alllem~
ings to the graduates of
, Given in the heading under each questIOn tomorrow at 8 pm ~n t~e, lection of numbers for the commg b!)r ,of the senior women'a honpral.'Y,
the list of graduates in, phe
major are the 'PJ,embers of the de~, ~U~ d bal!room, The pu~hc IS ye~ 't t' 'unio1' high and high said,
.ent colleges has been omltted.
partment, number, of hours re,_ mVl e :
'
. en y- w~ ~ , . h d 1 d1',~~,-:-,---~--~-:--.---included in the cut were the
quired for a malOl', number of
.
school band duept?I:3 ale llC e u e
..
.
M i
om all
A·
of tudents receiving awards.
hOUl'S needed for a mino;!', and the Somll 24,54,1 long tons o~ tun~. t.o att~nd ~he climc, ,
"
. ;rhomvson. us II h c, . i~ th~· 11i:~!
:Jetween the "cra~y redll • covers
COUl'se numb:l's to meet sten coi:l.cen~rates were, n:,me~
M~sw wlll be furms~ed .M~y ~,~ns;~~~:dt~ a~~~d:');
are 261 pages of inforll1atlon :for
and minor l'eqUlrements.
TanganYIka m 1953. , ' .
MUSH! company an
e1 mg 15 1
next seme.ster'liI prospective fresh.
men. For those who are already
-AND, WHEN IT GROWS DM''-'"''
achool the new catalog offerfl vel.'Y
BE 5URE. TO CONDITION IT,
CRI'OAh1-0IL, ON
littie that is not contained in the
THE. NATURAL WA"I, WITH
catalog under which they entered.
WILDROOT CRE.AM-OI1-The new catalog lists Sept. 15 as
AMERlCA'5 FAVORITE!!'
registration day for semester I
1955-56, with classes to begin Monday, Sept. 18 at 8 am.
Tuition, room, and board rates as
shown in the catalog will rem\\in
'e.

'
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For solution see paragraph below.

USCF Plans Forum
The United Studenta Christian
- Fellowship will hold a
Forum today at 5:30 in the lO\llDgl~1
of T-20. Gilbert st. Clair will
in charge of the forum.

Of UN.M LOBO

FelestaTry-0uts

-e~~~;;~~~~!!!~~~~~!:=~~!!!~:~~~~~~~~;;;~;;~~;;;;;~;::~

WHAT'S THIS?

Siner Win Head.
Summer Session

.Bob Chatten capped two yearS of
LOBO l3ervice yesterday by being
chosen as editor for the 1955-56
academic year.
Shirley Irving, organization ediRev. Edwin V. Byrne, Archbishop --_.- - - - - - - - - - tor for the Mirage since Janual.'Y,
will head the annual next yea!.". She
of Santa' Fe, as principal speaker.
has worked on the yearbook since
Service Award Planned
last September.
A dance, with .dress optional, will
:follow presentatIon of an award to
And Ken Siner takes charge of
the person who has rendered outthe summer LOBO this year, pubweekly seven times during
to the. local
THESE THREE new editors of student publications were appoint- lished
the condensed ses!;ions.
ed yesterday by the stUdent publications board and look pretty
The three-daY meetIng has Its
"
happy about the whole thing. They are (left to rjght) Bob Chatten,
Drake, Williams Chosen
formal opening tomorrow at 9;30 in
Mitchell hall, with the Rt. Rev. Try-outs. for the Fiest!l val'lety next year's LOBO editor; Shirley Irving, next year's Mirage editor,
Kert Drake has been named busi.
ness manager of the Mirage :fOl"
George Rieffer giving tbe keynote program w:n be ~eld ton~ght from and Ken Siner, the summer LOBO editor. (Staff photo)
address
'l to 10 0 clock In CarlIsle gym,
next year. Jim Williams, assistant
to Doug Grant, this year's business
The first session will be preceded Fiesta cbairmen Mart Servis and
by an 8 o'clock Mass, followed by Jack Mulcahy have anno.unced:
head, :w;ill take charge of LOBO
breakfast from 8:30 to 9:30.
A second tl.'Y-out seSSIOn WIll be
~
~
advertlsmg.
Small Groups to Meet.
held Wednesday at the same time.
Chatten, a native of LOuisville,
e
Workshops and panel discussions Talent show chairman Bob 130has worked for two years on the
wiIlbe held in Mitchell hall tomor- gau said that all students and local
LOBe. In 1954 he was a night edi.
row morning and aftel'llOOn, with a residents are invited to tryout.
tor, beside holding the job of sllorts
buffet lunch and entertainment Anyone interested sh.ould contact The UNM Fiesta, one of the from the faculty were also chosen. editor on the Mirage,
planned for delegates a~ Yale park. Bogan, or be at !Jarhsle gym for most fun-packed and e:x:citing week. In 1950 with the origin of a Fi. 'Fhis y~ar he has served as manAnother general session at 3 pm the tryouts, he saId.
ends of the year will again be held esta Rodeo a rodeo queen was agmg edItor of the LOBO. Other
will be held in Mitchell hal!, fol. The variety show will 'be held May 13 and 14. '
chosert to ~eign with the Fiesta newspaper experience i~cludes emlowed by rosal.'Y and confeSSIon at May 14 and trophies will be award- It was originated in the spring King. In 1951 the different organi. ployment by the ABsocmted Press
tbeG Nefm~nhcenter. t th b
ed to the top three contestants in of 1M8 by Khatali senior men's zations put up two candidates each and the Louisville Times during
0l?or a. 1 ed anUqNu~~ each division. Tentative arrange- honorary to provide' a break in the to be carefully eyed by a small aummer vacations.
ues s 0
t omorrow
ma u Le P .I.'~ ."
"'ents have Albuquerque r a d'10 a n
d routinl~
'
. dg~s_
"
S·mer was ed't
P 'd t evenmg
d M T
school
during tho ~ccond gr(\\l~ Qf JU
I or 0 f h'IS h'Igh
• resl e a
.~s. t om a' :e- TV personality C011llie Alexander, semester Thougb things ';ere a In 1952 a Fiesta Queen was se- school- paper in San Antonio, Tex.,
~:lnce ~~eS~~~s~n Ms a:, Rieff::= as master of ceremonies.
bit differ~nt then, there seems to be lected by actor John Wal'?le from ~nd worl~ed for a daily n~wspaper
th Rt Rev M 'J g G . f
little change through the years in photographs of eleven candIdates. A m that CIty aftel' gradUation.
ed' H • t sCgrh' °hs~ Darclll Of
the way the students celebrate campus eleation c~ose the queen in
Assistants Sought
Sacre
ear
urc,
ean 0 , VI' e
F' t
'53 and finally III '54 she was
Women Lena C. CIauve, Dean of
les a.
..
ch~sen b a select group of judges He served as general assignment
Men and Mrs. Howard V. Matha,nYi
On.e of the prost excItm~ ev~nts who inte~ewed candidates.
reporter and feature writer during
of Fles~, mamly ~ecaus~ It gIves In '48, at the first Fiesta, there the ~all of 1954 ~efore ~aking .a
Dr. and Mrs. Sherman E. Smltl,lj
Dr. and Mrs. T. T. Castonguay; Mr.
C 0
the offiCIal send off, IS settIng flames were only a few booths which were salaned post as nIght edItor thIS
and Mrs. Helman .L. Reva, and Mr.
to the ~~gy of Professor Snar!, open all day Saturday, It wasn't semester.
and Mrs., John Mllne.
Four scholarships for UNM stu- the traditIonal symbol of academIC until the third Fiesta that Friday "I hope to keep the same staff
on I ~ro~ ~anYHl:'lfles d U· dents were listed today by Dr. C. gloom.
"
night booths were inaugurated. we've bad this, year," Chatten said,
.... ~ ega es 10m. Igl an, s m- V. Wicker chairman of the scholarBackground HIStone
(Cont'd on page 5)
"And add to lt next fall. I'd like
~.rs:ty, N
~exieo I~tltu~ of ship and ~wards committee.
The 1948 Fiesta borrowed the
to emphasi2:e we've never bad too'
ic~W:s:!'l1. a~d E~s~!~ N~;; M:~: Three of the scholarships are for historic. Santa Fe Fiesta traditi~n
~any peoI?le for the work involv~d
.
.
't' N
M' A&M $100 each and the otber is for $150 of sendmg Old lvlan Gloom up In
In producmg the LOBO. There s
SOl uRlvers les, v.,w t eXlc
Applications may be obtained .~ smoke. This continued until 1950
Toom for anyone on the staff.
U~ive~:~y :~ds AJ:o~~' St:::01~~ the personnel office and must be when the students b}l1'lled the effigy
"As it st!lnds, I plan to :use Siner
FI st ff
t d t
tt d turned in by Ma-y 11 in either tbe of a pro:fessor WhICh they called
as managmg editor next fall,'
, P!tt~e F~~::P~~~on~ ~e:n-an personnel office Or Rm. 24 in "El Espiritu del Mal Estudio." In
Chatt~n said. today. "That leaves
Cl b ffi
. dM
A PI s- Hodgin hall.
1951 Professor Snarf became the
one nIght edltor's spot open, for
u 0 cer, al}
ary nn ~a
•
most popu1ar and probably the
paid positions."
,
ants, Colorado U. representative, The scholarshIps are the Albu- most permanent victim
•
•
ha'Ve also been invited and arc ex- querque Classroom Teachers' Assn
A th h' 'hI' ht ' . th
Miss Irvmg, beSide working all
pected to attend, Fr. Butler said. award, $100; the American Assn: ing ~~ t~! F~!st~g ue~n I~ 1~~;rt~ A five-color map ~ocating. all the y!lar on the Mirage since transfer"El R " q , d th h
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Mexico, Arizona, and Texas, to the Santa Fe Province convention of Newman clubs is expected to begin registering at
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A WONDERFUL SLANJ: on smoking! You'll find it in
the Droodle above, titled: Tourist enjoying bettertasting Lucky Strike while leaning, against tower of
Pisa. If your own ituitination is toward better t~te1
Denim
join thelllallY (:Ql1ege smokers who prefer Luckies.
and
Twill
From any angle~ Luckies taste' better. They taste
•1M
better, first· of all, because Lucky Strike means fine
Stripes. tobacco.. Then that tobacco:is wasted to taste better.
Solids, .'f'Ifs Toosted;'-the famous Lucky Strike processPlaid
tones up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobacco to make
and
It taste even better. Little wonder that Luckies tower
Harle'above tdl other brands in college popularity!
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Luckies lead all other' brands in colleges-and by a wide margin.-
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